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ABSTRACT
This thesis investigates the temperature recorded during the induction sealing
process within the headspace ofa container. The topic for this thesis stemmed from a
question ofwhether or not the product inside an induction sealed bottle has the
potential ofbeing adversely affected by heat generated during the induction sealing
process on a packaging line during production. The thesis demonstrated the heat
generated and temperature recorded utilizing irreversible chemical temperature
indicating labels during the induction sealing process on a standard bottle packaging
line with an aluminum foil liner/innerseal. Based on the results ofthis study, the
following trends were observed: as the induction seal head height increased above the
container/closure system, the temperature at the foil innerseal decreased and the
distance from the top ofthe bottle finish down into the bottle headspace that a
temperature could be measured decreased. As the packaging line speed increased, the
temperature at the foil innerseal decreased and the distance measured from the top of
the bottle finish down into the bottle headspace that a temperature could be measured
decreased. As the diameter ofthe foil innerseal increased with the increase in closure
diameter, the temperature at the foil innerseal increased and the distance measured
from the top ofthe bottle finish down into the headspace that a temperature could be
measured increased. In no case did the temperature at the product fill level ofany of
the tested container/closure systems exceed 100F. Therefore it can be concluded that
the induction sealing process does not introduce temperatures high enough that would
adversely affect the contents ofa container/closure system.
GLOSSARY
Design OfExperiment(DOE): A statistical tool for designing a methodology for
running experiments.
Eddy current: An electromagnetic field used for induction sealing.
HDPE: HighDensity Polypropylene.
Induction Seal: The process of sealing an innerseal to a bottle by means ofpassing a
bottle through an electromagnetic field called an eddy current.
Innerseal: The innerseal affords tamper evident protection by sealing the mouth of
the container. Innerseals are inserted by the closure manufacturer into the cap. Heat-
induction innerseals are plastic-coated aluminum foils, often adhered to a waxed pulp
base liner. After the cap is applied, the container passes under an electromagnetic
field(eddy current) which causes the aluminum to generate heat. The plastic feeing on
the aluminum subsequently melts and adheres to the container.
Liner: A composite lining material consists ofa paperboard backing and an
aluminum foil facing.
PP: Polypropylene.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
The purpose ofthis thesis is to investigate the temperature recorded during the
induction sealing process on a typical bottle packaging line with an aluminum foil
liner/innerseal. All aspects ofexperimentationwere held constant except for three
variables; line speed, height of induction seal head, and diameter ofclosure. The test
methodology herein can be utilized by others as a basis for conducting their own
investigation oftheir induction sealing process as applicable.
2.0 BACKGROUND
2. 1 INDUCTION SEALING PROCESS
Induction sealing is a non-contact process by which a foil disk or "innerseal" is
bonded to a container, Fig. 2.1.1. This unique process can be used withmost any style
container and closure for sealing foods, drugs, beverages, solvents, and chemicals.
Innerseals meet the stringent requirements ofthe Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) and can be used on containers ofall compositions. Containers are filled and
capped by the current packaging production process, however the caps are now relined
with the induction innerseal rather than a standard liner. The cap is then presented to
an electromagnetic field, called an "eddy current", generated by either a low volume
manually held, or a high volume conveyor mounted sealing head. The field,
unaffected by the package or product, penetrates the cap and induces a strong
THE INDUCTION SEAUNG PROCESS
container is transferred down the conveyor line and passes
underneath a conveyormounted Lepel induction sealing head at
line speeds up to 300 feet per minute. The sealing head is
designed to inductively heat the foil layer of the innerseal structure
evenly to prevent liner damage. The electromagneticwaves
generated by the sealing head penetrate the cap and the aluminum
foil layer as the container passes underneath. This is a non-
process. As the field penetrates the foil, it induces an electrical current flow that quickly
generates heat. Temperatures of 185-350F are generated to activate the heat seal
coating. After leaving the induction field, the foil cools, and the heat seal film bonds to the
container finish leaving a hermetically sealed container. When the cap is removed, the
aluminum foil remains bonded to the lip of the container.
The inductively bonded foil seal will eliminate product leakage, prevent tampering and
adulteration, lengthen shelf life, prevent evaporation, and enhance customer confidence.
The Innerseals
There are two basic structures of the induction liner materials:
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FIGURE 2.1.1. Induction Sealing Process
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electrical current in the foil structure ofthe seal. The current generates heat that will
melt the liner heat seal film. As the container leaves the field and the structures cool
the heat seal film bonds to the container finish.
2.2 ORIGINAL ONSET OF THESIS
The origination ofthis thesis developed from a question from the Food & Drug
Administration. The general questions was, "The level ofheat that the commercial
drug will be subjected to during the induction sealing ofthe innerseal material to the
mouth ofthe container (heat transfer results)." Stemming from that was the ensuing
question of, "Howmuch heat is generated and how far down into a bottle does it travel
during the induction sealing
process?'
2.3 PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTATION
Prehminary experimentation was performed prior to identifying the proper
method ofrecording temperature during the induction sealing process in real time
production speed and settings inside the container/closure system.
The first attempt was to use an infrared temperature recording device. This
method through brief test trials was deemed to be too inconsistent and not
reproducible. Temperature readings using infrared were also not able to be measured
from inside ofcontainer which is the main point ofthis thesis.
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The second attempt was to use the HOBO XT temperature recording device,
Fig. 2.3. 1 Through initial contact with E.A. Waetjen Inc., the supplier had professed
that there would be "no problem"using the HOBO XT for gathering temperature
measurements in such a situation. The testing that followed proved that the data
recorders would spike due to the filament in the temperature probe reacting to the
eddy current and overheating.
The third attempt successfully identified Irreversible Temperature Labels by
Telatemp Corporation as the temperature recording device that met all ofthe criteria
intended for this thesis, Fig. 2.3.2. Each recorder contains one ormore sealed
temperature sensitive indicators which turn permanently and irreversibly from silver to
black at its calibrated rated temperature. Response time is less than one second with
an accuracy of 1%. The miniature size and thickness ofthese labels allowed
installation in the neck ofthe container. During experimental trials utilizing
temperature labels it was observed that only the portion ofthe sachet that reached that
given temperature would turn black leaving a distinctive line as to where the
temperature had progressed. It was this finding that expanded the objective of this
thesis to not only measure the temperature inside ofa container/closure system due to
the process of induction sealing but to measure how far down from the innerseal the
temperature had progressed into the container.
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HOBOXT Temperature Logger
Record temperatures in remote or hard to reach areas
by adding additional sensors and extension leads.
External temperature sensors provide quicker response
times formore accurate results. For protection in wet
environments, use an optional weatherproof case with or
without attached sensor. Temperature sensors and
extensions sold separately.
HOBO w/External Sensor
FIGURE 2.3.1 HOBO XT Temperature Recording Device
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Irreversible Temperature Labels
SMALL SELF-ADHESIVE TEMPERATURE RECORDING DECALS TURN BLACK AT 38*C TO 200*C
(100*F to 500*F)
The Telatemp non-reversible temperature recording labels accurately and economically sense and
record surface temperatures. Each recorder contains one or more sealed temperature sensitive chemical
indicators which turn permanently and irreversibly from silver to black at its calibrated temperature.
Response time is less than one second with an accuracy of 1% or 2% depending on the temperature
rating. The miniature size, weight and thickness (nominal 0.01") of the labels allow installation in areas
and on parts which are not practical for other instruments.
STANDARD 110 SERIES TEMP
LABELS have six indicators
that cover a range of 50F on
each model.
MODEL 110-10-13 is a
5F-increment label
which covers a range of
100F to 130F (38C to 54C) with six
temperature sensitive indicators.
The General Purpose Model 110 contains six temperature sensitive increments covering a range of 50F
on a single model. Ranges from 100F to 500F (38C to 260C). Rated values are printed at the
Indicator window in both F and C. High temperature models are white in color, with gold Indicators.
Size: 1.7S" x 0.7S".
STANDARD RANGES 110 Labels
110-1 100F
38C
110F
43C
120F
49C
130F
54C
140F
60C
150F
66C
110-2 140F
60C
150F
66C
160F
71C
170F
77C
180F
82C
190F
88C
110-3 180F
82v
190F
88C
200F
93C
210F
99C
220F
104C
230F
110C
110-4 220F
104C
230F
110C
240F
116C
250F
121C
260F
127C
270F
132C
110-5 260F
127C
270F
132C
280F
138C
290F
143C
300F
149C
310F
154C
110-6 300F
149C
310F
154C
320F
160C
330F
166C
340F : 350F
171C i 177C
1
HIGH TEMPERATURE CONFIGURATIONS
110-7 350F
177C
360F
182C
370F
188C
380F
193-C
390F
199C
400F
204"C
110-8 390F
199C
400F
204C
410F
210C
420F
216C
435F
224C
450F
232C
110-9 435F
224C
450F
232C
465F
241C
480-F
249C
490F
254C
500F
260C
FIGURE 2.3.2. Telatemp Irreversible Temperature Labels
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3.0 LITERATURE REVIEW
Although it seems that there is a resounding
"No" from both equipment and
material suppliers that induction sealing has no adverse effects on the product, there
have been no studies conducted or published to date that could be found providing any
data or proofto these statements. Through extensive information searches, no
published studies or data have been found relating to this topic. Suppliers of induction
sealing equipment state that there are no adverse effects due to the induction sealing
process, a) because they have never had any complaints from customers about the
effects ofthe induction sealing process and b) that years ofsuccessful stability data
frommultiple industries proves that induction sealing is a safe and reliable mode of
sealing bottles.
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4.0 TEST METHOD AND MATERIALS
4.1 TEST METHOD
The first and foremost step in determining the temperature produced through
the induction sealing process was to select a temperature recording device and test
method for recording the temperature. Because ofthe nature ofthe induction sealing
process, which utilizes an electromagnetic field, using any type ofmetallic or
conductive temperature reading probe had to be ruled out. This limited the choices to
either infrared or chemically activated temperature recorders in which the latter was
used for the purpose ofthese experiments. Irreversible chemical temperature labels
from Telatemp Corp. were selected as the temperature recording device. Each
recorder contains one ormore sealed temperature sensitive indicators which turn
permanently and irreversibly from silver to black at its calibrated rated temperature.
The temperatures range from 100F to 500F (38C to 260C). Response time is less
than one second with an accuracy of+/-1%. Rated temperatures are printed in bothF
andC at each indicator window, and the direct readout can be read at a glance.
Utilizing aDOE (DesignOfExperiments) created through a STAT Graphics program,
a three factorial experimentation design was created with two variables. The results of
which are reported in Section 5.0.
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4.2 TEST MATERIALS
Bottle: Owen-Illinois, HDPE, 5502BN resin (20cc, 40cc, 75cc, & 300cc),
Fig. 4.2.1
Closure: Top-Seal, PP, HGL-200 (24mm, 28mm, 34mm(LLDPE), & 43mm)
Liner/innerseal: 3M, SG-100; pulpboard (0.035"), wax (0.00045"),
aluminum foil (0.001"), and polyethylene (0.0015")
Packaging Line: Nedco conveyor, s/n 88-136-02
Sealing Equip: Lepel/PPS Induction Sealer, model CX-3X
Temp. Recorder: Telatemp irreversible temperature labels, model 110-1 through
model 1 10-9, 100F to 500F (38C to 260C)
4.3 VARIABLES
Line speed setting:
65 (0.68 ft/sec), 80 (1.00 ft/sec), and 95 (1.30 ft/sec)
Height ofInduction seal head above container/closure system:
0.0625" (1.59mm), 0.25" (6.35mm), and 0.5" (12.70mm)
Diameter ofclosure:
24mm(20cc bottle), 28mm(40cc bottle), 34mm(75cc bottle), and 43mm(300cc bottle)
4.4 CONSTANTS
Induction sealing equipment
Induction sealing equipment setting (current=80%).
Packaging material ofbottle and closure
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Figure 4.2. 1 . Bottle Test Samples.
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5.0 RESULTS
Design OfExperiments Utilizing STAT Graphics Program:
Run Bottle Induction Head Line Speed Innerseal Distance From
Diameter Height(in) Setting(%) Temperature(F) Top ofBottle
(mm) above closure at 100F
1
2
24
24
0.0625
0.0625
65
80
285
205
0.169
0.109
3
4
24
24
0.0625
0.25
95
65
175
195
0.064
0.120
5
6
24
24
0.25
0.25
80
95
175
145
0.092
0.085
7
8
24
24
0.5
0.5
65
80
155
135
0.083
0.041
9
10
24
28
0.5
0.0625
95
65
125
315
0.038
0.171
11
12
28
28
0.0625
0.0625
80
95
225
175
0.131
0.091
13
14
28
28
0.25
0.25
65
80
215
165
0.099
0.081
15
16
28
28
0.25
0.5
95
65
135
145
0.074
0.068
17
18
28
28
0.5
0.5
80
95
135
125
0.059
0.038
19
20
34
34
0.0625
0.0625
65
80
305
275
0.235
0.207
21
22
34
34
0.0625
0.25
95
65
255
325
0.146
0.206
23
24
34
34
0.25
0.25
80
95
285
225
0.185
0.124
25
26
34
34
0.5
0.5
65
80
235
185
0.117
0.089
27
28
34
43
0.5
0.0625
95
65
155
425
0.077
0.342
29
30
43
43
0.0625
0.0625
80
95
355
315
0.207
0.169
31
32
43
43
0.25
0.25
65
80
315
275
0.183
0.157
33
34
43
43
0.25
0.5
95
65
265
265
0.116
0.123
35
36
43
43
0.5
0.5
80
95
215
175
0.103
0.097
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6.0 CONCLUSION
The range ofbottles tested were; 20cc (24mm closure), 40cc (28mm closure),
75cc (34mm closure), & 300cc (43mm closure). The maximum distance measured
(inches) under the worst case scenario (liners burnt) from the top ofthe bottle finish
that the temperature could be recorded at 100F (38C) for each ofthe bottles
respectively were;
0.169" (4.29mm), 0.171" (4.34mm), 0.235" (5.97mm), and 0.342"
(8.69mm), Fig. 6.1. Therefore the heat generated during the induction sealing process
dissipates well before it could reach the packaged product. Hence the induction
sealing process has no adverse stability effects on the packaged products. A general
conclusion can be stated that products that are sealed utilizing the induction sealing
method are safe for the general public.
Based on the results ofthis thesis, the following trends were deduced; As the
induction seal head height increased, the temperature at the foil innerseal decreased,
Fig. 6.2, and the distance measured (inches) from the top ofthe bottle finish that the
temperature could be recorded at 100F (38C) decreased. As the line speed
increased, the temperature at the foil innerseal decreased, Fig. 6.3, and the distance
measured (inches) from the top of the bottle finish that the temperature could be
recorded at 100F (38C) decreased. As the diameter of the foil innerseal increased
with the increase in bottle size, the temperature at the foil increased, Fig. 6.2 & 6.3,
and the distance measured (inches) from the top ofthe bottle finish that the
temperature could be recorded at 100F (38C) increased.
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Measurement into bottle headspace
Temperature Recorded at 100degF
0.4
0)
3 0.35
+
(0 0.3
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a
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a> 0
o 0.2
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0) 0.15
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o 0.05
0
24mm
28mm
34mm
43mm
CD
o
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o
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o
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d
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odd
Lepel Head Height (inches)
Figure 6.1.
Distance temperaturemeasured into headspace as related to bottle diameter.
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Line Speed Setting 65 (0.68 ft/sec)
-?24mm
--28mm
34mm
-x 43mm
0.0625 0.25 0.5
Lepel Head Height (inches)
Line Speed Setting 80 (1.0 ft/sec)
-?24mm
--28mm
34mm
-x 43mm
0.0625 0.25 0.5
Lepel Head Height (inches)
Line Speed Setting 95 (1.3 ft/sec)
0.0625 0.25 0.5
Lepel Head Height (inches)
-24mm
-28mm
34mm
-43mm
Figure 6.2. Effect ofLepel head height at different Line Speeds.
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Lepel Head Height of 0.625 Inches
-24mm
-28mm
34mm
43mm
65 80 95
Line Speed Setting
Lepel Head Height of 0.25 Inches
-?24mm
--28mm
34mm
-x-43mm
Line Speed Setting
300 i
.g 250
J 200
=> 150
S 100
|- 50
oi n
Lepel Head Height of 0.5 Inches
x-^
~^^x-_ ?24mm
--28mm
34mm
x-43mm
.
~~~~~-*
0 H
65 80 95
Line Speed Setting
Figure 6.3. Effect ofLine Speeds at different Lepel head heights.
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